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■I Tiik crn’ post.
TUESDAY MORNING: :JCLY 11.

Liciksis.—LtooMOß granted by the Conrtof
Quarter Sessions, June Turn, 18&4:

PirrsßtmaH:
Tsrti Ward—3. B. Meenon, H.Vierheller. t. A. Bchock-

teller,Arthur Nicholson, Jao. D.Drtck, Hugh SeUle, Chris-
tian Wlehnlng.

Sedoftd trani—Joseph Spencer, P. Ingoldsby, Edward :Xrilej’.
Thtrd Ward—Geo. Aurents, John N. Berth, JohnEifert,

John Utah.
MmrOi Ward—D. J. Portzer, Talentine Fshl.
I\flh Ward —Maurice Wallace.
Jtreihth Ward—Edward Bratt
jNhtt W&rd—Jno. S. Miller,J.B. Poor. i <

? Alltobut:

First Ward—Adam Bepler, John Emarick, Qeo. Proudly.
Second Ward—Qoarge Walter. • ,
Third Whrd—Tbos. Atkinson, Peter Geiase, B.Roeble.
FburtJi Ward —Peter ftTGlnulss, G. M. Boiler, Thoe. Gard-

ner, W. Tbilman, J. B. MDermott, W. Sweeny,.A. SteinerJohn Solan. . ’
West Pittsburgh—Joseph Rogor». \
Manchester—ll. Fieldbush.
Duqueanc—3m. Bugger. Marshal A Bhriver.

. .ftmtnpfcm—Daniel Shawhan.
Tarcntum—Tiilotson Nellie.
Jjawrencenlle—Wm. Johnston, Jno. Bwslnberasr.Meaenr. Tp-Jaeob Eckert, Mary Hartman.Jlett Tp.—John Wolft
Shafer 3J).—Peter Ktlngensmlth.
Indiana Tp.—D. p. ingeraol.
TPtZtim Tp.—Allen Brown, .John Robinson, Kseklel

. Reese/ Peter Perchment.
OsDiru Tp.—John Fritchman.

Tp.—Daniel Uom.
Peebles Tp.— ll. Landwehr, H Barker.
Baldunn Tp,—John Cowan.
■Lower SI. Clair Tp.—W. Noble, T. MUlee, J. Shock.
Chartifr*.—W. Obey, M Gardiner. Lewie Harcnm .

JVnn Tp.—John Martin. W. J. T.lnn .)

Versailles Tp.—A. Moore.
Upper SL Clair.—R.8. Williams.
West Derr Tp.— Robert Wilson.
Mifflsn Tp.—George Allmire.
The total nnmber granted at this term, sixty-eight. Ti»

whole number grantedat this and the March term, one hun-
dred end seventy-eight. There are atpresent in the county,
orer fifteen hundredunlicensed pleoes for wiling liquor.

IWYOLUNTABY TRAVELERS.—Four emill bOJB,
the eldest scarce four years of age,were spiritedaway from
the city on the Fourth, anl favored witha free ride on the
Rail read, in a way thatastoDi-hed then£ and alarmed their
friends, so little. Early in the morning of that day, ihe
fauryoungsters, without theknowledge ot theirparents, ran
away from home, for the pnrposo of looking up the rifhts
usually anticipated on 6uch occasions, and after wandering'
over both cities until they were completely exhausted and
tired down, at last found themselves at the Railroad depot
in Allegheny; satiating Qulr inquisitiveness by examining
the many wonderful objects connected withthe depot, they
nt last raised courage enough tostep into an empty c*j be-
longing to a tramjust about leaving, when, forgetting their
cariosity in their weariness, they laid down on the Boarand
went tosleep. Thu whistlingof the engine, and the noise
and bustle attending the departure of a train, failed to
awake them from thelrslumbors—regardless of every thgpg, j
theyslept calmly and peacefully. From the position ooeu-
pied, they remained unobserved for a long time, and It was
only when the train bad arrived within a few miles of Alli-
ance, that they at last awoke, and were dlsooyeied. The
Conductor, withgreat kindness, took the little stragglers
under Ids chargeand made arrangementsso that they were
sent back on the next train, andplaced again Inthe care of
their parents, who bad been driven almost dist racted by
their prolonged and unaccountable absence.

TELEGRAPHIC.
By tli« CTBeilly lime for the Horning Poet

THIRTY-THIRD OMORSSB.
WiemraTO. Crrt, July 10 motion or Mr.Oort* lha Houee .Depended the ralee, to enable him to re-

F°“ waolation* tofix the compensation of employee* in theWeletWe department, and prohibit the allowance ofextracompensation to each as receive the benefits thereof.
_ Senate,—Messrs, Chase and Bnmner presented memorialsftom CtenneoUent, Ohio, and Massachusetts, for a repeal ofthe Fugitive Slave Law. BeferredL*mr. Honter introdaoed a bill to reduce and graduate thepublic lands, whichwas laid on the table.

The bill authorising a telegraph line to the Pacific wasagain taken up.
Mr. Hunteroffered an amendment imposing penalties onoperators for divulging any message transmitted by the cot-

eminent. Adopted.
Mr. Chase moved that the government shall have power

toregulate tbo tolls to be charged on its messages. Agreed

Messrs. Evans and Bayard opposed the bill, and Messrslatnlinaod Owin supported it.
Itwas postponed, acid the Homestead bill came upas thepedal order.
Hr. Clayton moved to strike out the 6th section, provid-

ingthat an? individual now a resident ol any .me of tb«i
states or territories, not a oitUen of the United State*, but
at the time of making such application for the benvfltof
this sot, shall have filed a declaration of intention as pro-
vided by the naturalisation laws of the United States, and

» hall beoome a citizen of the same before the issuance of the
patents as made and providedfor In this act, shall be placed
on equal footing with native bora citizens;and then moved
to insert in lieu thereof, the following: That any mechanic
or other citizen of the United Stale* of full age engaged in
and accus'omed to any trade or calHag other than thecul-
tivation of land, shall, inconsideration of his inability to
comply with tho conditions of the net by reason of hU want
of knowledge, skill or experience in such cultivation of
land, be entitled toreceive in lieu of 160acres of land, $l6Oto be paid out'of the treasury.

Mr. Brodheod hoped the bill would be postponed, and■loved its postponement until December.
Messrs. Cass, Owin and Dodge opposed any postpone-

ment.
The motion topostpone was rejected, 17 to 86.

ltffectt of the Reeent Franid—Extenilva
Fatlore In Boiton.

Aostok, July 10.—The recent developmentsat New Yorkare exercising an unftvorable’lnfluenoeon the money af-
fairs ofthe city. Stocks bare considerably declined to-day.State street has been greatly exdted by the failure of■R illis * Co, extensive and well-known broker# "and stockdealers. Their liabilitiesare not stated.

Another Riot—Americans and Irish.Liwaxaci, Bti&L, July 10.—A serious disturbance oc-curred on Saturday night, between the Americans andI fish, the latter having raised the American Hag with ac.-oesovarlt. Guns and pistole wore discharged, and the
J. ish were put to flight. Several of their houses were gut-ted. The military were ordered out,and therioters disper-
sed. All was quiet on Sunday.

Another Failure.
New Yore, July 10—Richard.Scbsll, a largo negotiator ofloans and discounts for the Schuyler?, liassuspended. Ills

name appears as endorser on Schuyler's acceptances for
$760,000.

TELEOEAPH iCABXSTS.
I New Yoar,July 10.—Stocks dull aod lower; money ac-
tive and unchanged. Sterlingexchange dnll. Flour rath-erfirmer; Western canal $8,60; straight State $0,48@*7 •
good Ohio $9,26@7,76; Southernflm, eales 400 bbJs at $8,60<B9. Wheat lower, unsettled; sales 7000 bushels good West-ern red as $1,60. Corn advanced.; sales 76,000 bushels West-

-Bouthen* ye” ow Southern
bbite 80@8S. Colton market firm with upward toodency :
*fair demand; Orleans middling oj£: Orleans fair 12 V-
Mobile fair IMf; middling 9%; Uplands mid iiing»U. dof-fee unchanged; Rio 10. Sugars dull with declining Woden4y; Orleans Molasses: nothing doing. Porkfirmer; sales ISM bbls mess atfill@ll,I2; prime *lO(&U>,-26. Beef market firm; salee 364 bbls country mess at *l2
fi.l3, repteked; Chicago $l6. Lard dull at 9@#V Iron
quiet. Lead lower. Whisky: Ohio27. Linseed (Ml nomi-
nal at74. ■

A EM S FOR Rl* ER MEM
Thu River.—"Lust evening at dusk, the stage of w-u. r* j

theraeial mark, «u 2 teet 6 inches—a fall of 2 inch*s'f „m

Saturday ntght; buta tiae of halfan inch from 7 A.M. to
7P. M. The boats codling op have had great difficulty on
acoount of the rapid rise and fall of the river, and over,
loading.

The regular Wheeling packet, leaving this morning at 9
o’clock, is the ne» steamer Bcßptt, CapL G. D. Moore.

ItwUl be found by the card below that the steamer Ad-
vance leaves to-dny f»r Cincinnati. With confidence wo can
recommend the Advance, and her efficient officers. Captain
George Neare, and Frank Gaitree, the obliging clerk-

• IWe light-draught steamer U. S. Aid, not being able to
get all ber new furniture on board yesterday, with other
unavoidable detentions, did not leave; bat Captain David,
eon assures us that be will leave this morning at the time
advertised. Bbe is a fine littleboat; and Well fitted out for
theaccommodation of tbe traveling public. >

The steamer Fairy Quesn, Captain Joan C.Rxvo, came to
the wharfon Sunday, after making a trial,trip to Wheel,
ing, and bringing up over sixty tons of sugar from the
steamer Si. Chir. Her averagedraught, with the 00 tens
on board, was only twenty inches. She draw*, when light,
fourteen inches. ll**r dimensions are as follows: null—-
built by Speer A Hummel—la 155 feet in length on deck?
beam, 30 feet; depth of hold, 1 feet. She has two boilers,
38 Inches diameter, and22 fe*t long; 2 engines, UIA inches
diameter, with Z% feet stroke—built by Warden A Lee.
Cabin by Gullett, Applegate k Mason. Painting. Rhodes k
Nelson. Upholstery, Kdmoudson. 'Furniture, T.B. Young
k Co. Blocks and Tackle, from that wellknown firm, Jones
k Bnrkhamer. Outfit, Long k Duff. The Fairy Queen will
run in the Cincinnati trade dutjlug the low water; anil is
fittedand furnished equal to any. new boat that his made
herappearance this season. She funs on strict temperance
principles. Her lightness of draught, and gentlemanly' of-
ficers, will recommend her to the.traveling public, and to
our friends of the press.

The river Isfalling at all points, with,fourfeet water In
canal last evening. The weather yesterday was very warm
andcloudy, with light showers of rain last night.—LouU-
vdle Courier, 7 th.

Boat Sunk.—Last week, a steamer called the Lady Augus-
tastruck a rock a short distance below Chattanooga, on the
Tennessee river, and sunk inabout fifteen feet waterat the
stern. Sbo hod a cargo ofsugar, coffee, molasses, cotton,
bacon, Ac., on which we believe there is no Insurance. The
boat cannot be raised.—Louurdle Democrat, Ith.

Steamboat Mjdi in want of Pure Medicines and Medicine
Chests, can have them supplied at lower prices than they
can be had any where in the city, by calling at

DK. KEYSKR’S Drag Store,
No. 140, corner Wood st andVirgin alley,’

j«9:* Sign*of the Golden Mortar.

POST OF FITTSBUBGH.
2 rxar 6 incuts watp m Tut cbawmel, metal max*.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Lnterne,Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thoms* Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newtt'o.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Exchange, M’Gallum, Wheeling.
“ Convoy, Wolf Wellsville.
“ Advance, Near*, Cincinnati.
“ Yorktown, Poe, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luxerne,Bennett.Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shriver, Hcpdrickson, West Newton.
“ Qen. Bayard,Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Ilartford, Haslet, Cincinnati.

.*• Exchange, M'Calium, Wheeling.
“ Convoy, Wolf, Wellsville.
“ Jesse Laxe&r, Neal. Brownsville.

Accident.-—A gentleman ooming down the
7 Brownsville roaJ, on the other side of tba Monongahela

river, In a buggy, yesterday, met withsnaccident whleh*al-
most proved fatal in its character. At the particular point
where bo war descending, a deep excavation has been made
in the hill, directly across the road heretofore used, and the
passage way diverted a little to the left. The gentleman,
unfortunately, being unacquainted with this tact, and no
notice posted np at the place to inform strangers of it, con-
cluded all was right, anddrove on at rather a rapid gait’
until horse, vehicle and all, passed over the precipice. In
the fall, the buggy was dashed to pieces instantly, a"* the
horae Injured so much as topreclude the poeribility of his
recovery; while, strange to say, the manescaped withonly
a taw bruises.

1ricntiiATt, July 10.—Tho riner has risen four Inches;Vaiherplessant. Flour, sfi,9o®*7. Corn, 45. WhUkv,
Cheese, B@BV£. Provisions very dull; no sales.Butar infainlemand at 4@6. • .Nothing transpired inother

articles worthy of notice. STEAMBOATS.

Hhfa*

AftftP

Illy the President of the United States.

It N pursuance of law, I, FRANKLIN PIERCE, PresidentL of the UnUedsj3tateff of America, do hereby declare and
lake known that Public Sales, will be held at the under-mentioned Land Offices,in the State of lOWA.atthepriiods
-reinafter designated, to wit:
At the land offleeat KANKSVlLLE,commencing on Mon-

ay, thefourth day of feptemher next, fbr the disposal of
he public lands situated withinthe following named town-
Ulpa* vlx:
.VortA of the base line, end west of the fifth principal

meridian.
Townships seventy-nine, eighty, eighty-one, eighty-two.

eighty-three, eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-slx, eighty-

Ieven, and eighiy-dght, of range thirtyfour.
Townships seventy-nine, eighty, eighty-one, eighty-two,Uhty-three, eighty-four, eigbty-flve, eighty-six, elgbty-

At-ven, and eighty-eight, of range thirty-five.
| Townships seventy-four,seventy-five. seventy-six, seventy-
Sine, eighty, eighty-one, elghty-two, dghty-'.hree, and

zhty-four, of range thirty-six..
Townships seventy-nine, eighty, elgbtr-one, elghty-two,Cjirhty-three, eighty four, eighty-five, righty six, eighty-»ven, and dgh y-oigut, of range thirty-seven.

I Townships seventy-nine, eighty, eighty-one, eighty-two,
dgbty-four, dghly-five, eighty-six, eigbty-s -too, and eighty-eight, of range thirty-right.

Townships soTenty-sjx, seventy-seven, seventy-nine,
e ghty-three, eighty-four, eiglity-five, dgbty-eix, eightv-seven, and eighty-eight, of range thirty nine.

Townships eighty-one, eighty-iwo, eighty-thrw, eighty-four, eighty-five, dgbty-six, righty-s«Ten, and eighty-right,o range forty.
At the tame place, commencing on Monday, the dgh-

t «*nth dayof September next, for the disposal of the pub-
-31 ' lands situated within the undermentioned towpsbips, to

“1854.”
pirrsBTOGH, cnrcnrvATi, louisville,

awn
LOCIB.

Pittcbargh 1and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
roa tax cojtvttakci or

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
srrwrxw

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

It is so act of the most criminal carelessness en the part
-of the directors of the road, or whoever have ch arge of the
excavation, to leave such a dangerous place witl -out railing
or protection ofany kind—an admirabletrap ito sued the

surplus population cut of ibe world- The taext man who
oomes that way willprobably not be so fortunate.as the gen*
tleman übove; and unless it is attended to in a short time,
w* may be able to make a more interesting item Aban the
mere destruction ofa horse aud buggy.

And Saint Lonii,
mb ' ’ This Liks is composed of seven aw,

class powerful Steamers,
■HBIBMqnaUed for speed, splendor, safety,
and oomfort, and is the only TnxocGit daily use or Sms
pACkETs on the OhioriTer. Itconnects with the U.8. Mail
Line of Steamers froni Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, by-why-h passenger* and/freight are ticJceUd and rr-
ceipted through daily. Two neW'Steamera have been added
to the Liae, which now consists of the following boats:

Duyt of Departure
BoaU. t Cfcplaint. from Rtuburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE. M. W. BtLTtnoovßL...Sunday.
MESSENGER, No. 2--..J. B Davis Monday.
ALLEGHENY G*o M’Lajjc Tu**day.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wm.J. Kossn Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA JLJ.Oxac*. Thursday.
PITTSBURGH. • - It. Cakpbeu Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jwo.Ku!trrK.Tix. Saturday.

Leave dailyjat 10 o'clock, A. M_, preclrely.
No freight deceived after nice o’clock on the morning of

d<*partor». ;
i £or particulars, applv on board, or to
' JOHN 11. LIVINGSTON, | .

i JOHN PLACE, f Agents,
'.*• : Moncngxhela House Buildings.
Pittsburgh. , 'declPJ

Improvement of tub Onro River.—A public
meeting will be held this afternoon, at two o'clock, at the
Merchants' 'Kiohsugr, to take into consideration the pi •

sent condition of the Ohio river, wnd to adopt measum
tending to the improvement ofthe navigation of this great
tributary to the wealth of our city. The importance of the
subject to bo introduced, and on whidh it is designed to
take some deficit* fiction, is felt 'by all our citizens, each of
whom is directly or indirectly concerned in the matter,and
we,therefore, hope the Hall will be filled with men eager
and willing toadopt and carry out tho views best adapted
to gain the desired end. Steamboat men, in particular,
are requested to be present, as it Is more than Ilk sly that
other matters, in which they are also directly coi icerned.
will be broached.

JVortA of the bate line, and toert <f the fifth principal
meridian.

eighty twoand ninety-one,of rangeforty-one.
Townships eighty-two and ninety, ofrange forty-two.
Townships elghty-two, eighty-three, rigbty-four, eighty-

fl rm, eighty-six, eighty-seven,, and eighty-eight, or ranee
forty-three.

Townships eighty,; eighty-one. dghty-two, eighty-five,
e|dity-six, eighty-seven, and eighty-right, of rango fort)--four. ; .

Townships eighty,’eighty-one, eighty-two, elghly-thw,
c; "thty-four, eighty five eighty-six, eighty-wren;and eighty-
ei . ''L of range forty-five. _

&\> vnships .nghu-two, rigbty-thm*, eighty four, eighty-
fl*e, eighty-seven, andeighty-right, of range for-
t) six. a

Township* eighty-four, eighty-five, dghtydx, right*,setup, and eighty-eight, of range forty-seven.
Townshi) « eighty-seven and dghty-right, of range forty-

eight.
[At the land office at FORT t)RB MOINES, c-inmsuring

ou Monday, thf fourth day of September next, for the dis-
posal of theput 'Uc lands Within the following named town-
ships, towit:

worth of the bate line, and uteri of the fifth principal
! mervlian.
jTownahipe ninety-three, ninety-fire, ninety-six, ninety-

svivea, ninety-right, and ninety-nine,of range seventeen.'
TowDfhips ninety -ffw, nlnoty-rix, ninety-seven, ninety-elkht, ninety-nine,an:C woe hundred, of range eighteen.
[Townships nlnetf-tbrer, ninety-five, ninety-six, ninety-

s*4ven, ninety-eight, nl wtj-nins, and one hundred, ofrange
nme’cen.

[Townships ninety-time, ninety-four, ninety-five, ninety-
six, ninety-seven, ninety-eight, and ninety-nine, of range
trienty.

[Townships ninety-one, ninety two, ninety-three, ninety-
four, ninety-five, ninety-sir. ninety-seven, ninety-right,
and ninety-nine, of range twenty-one.

'Townships ninety-two, ninety-three, nicety-four, ninety-
five, ninety-six, ninety-seven, and ninety-right, of range
twenty-two.

Townships ninety-four,ninety-five, ninety-six,and ninety-
seven, of range twenty-three.

. At thetamen&ice, commencing on Monday, the eighteenth
day of September neat, fbr the alap oeal of the publie lands
si coated in the following named townships and parts of
townships, viz: 'Q -

. Northofthe bate Zinc, and west qf thefifth principal
meridian.

Townships eighty-nine, ninety-two, And ninety-three, of
range twenty-fouf.

Townships eighty-nine,ninety, and nlmety-three, of range
, twenty-five.

Township ninety-two, exeept sections five, seven, nine,the
wpst half of the northwest quarter of ftfteau, seventeen,
nineteen,and twenty-one, of range twenty-seven.

'Sections twi> to tuneinclusive of township eighty-three
andtownship ninety-two, east of the Bus Moftu's river (ex-
cept sections one, three, eleven, thlrteeen, flftea n, twenty-
three, twenty-five, twenty-seven, thirty-one, th/ityHfim*,
and thirty-five,) of range twenty-right. ' .«

Township* eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-six, eighty-sev-
en, (exeept section one and-the 'northeast quartet- of the
northeast quarterof seotion three.) and township eighty-
ri tht, (exeept sections one, three, five, seven, nine, eleven,
thirteen, fifteen, seventeen, twenty-one,twenty-three, iwen
t>-five, twenty.seven, norifa half of northeast quarter of
twenty-nineaod thirtyfive,) of range twsnty-nine.

Townships seventy seven eighty-four, e-gbty-flvc, eighty-
six, eighty-seven, andeight y-right,(except the east half of
the northeast quarter and tbs east half of the sootheast
quarter ofsectionjons,) of range thirty.

Townships seventy six, eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-
six. eighty-seven, and eigt.tyright, or range thirtT*<me.

. Townships eighty-four, rigbty-five, righty-rix. righty-
eeven, atid eighty-eight,at! range thirty-two.

Townships eighty-four, eighty five, |eigbty-slx, elghty-
aeveffi and eighty-right, *of raege thirty-three.

At the land office at IFODUQUK, commencing cn .Monday,
the twenty-first day of i ugust next, for the dispose 1 of the
public lands within the undermentioned townships, viz:

Forth of the bate litie, and wut of the fifth principal
■’ meridian.

Township one hundsri,'of range three.
Township one btindt ed, ofrange four.
Townships ninety-nineand bnndred, of range ten.
Townships ninety-ebfht,ninety-nine, andone bundriri, of

range eleven.
Township one hundred, of range twelve.
Township ninety eight, of range thirteen.
Townships ninety-seven and ninety-right, ofrange four- Iteen. I

Per Cincinnati*
' THE light draught steam propeller OAK-

-1 No. 1, CapL will leave on
«RMHAtUESDAY, 11thInst., «l10 o’clock, A. M , for
the above and intermnliste porta.

For freight and passage apply no board, or to
jell ; J.Jb MVINQ3TON. Agem.

Batihso on Sunday.—Major Volx is .doing
his best to put n stop to this outrageousaud in-leceot cus-
tom of bathing in tho river on Sunday, iudaylight. Last
Babbathf llerznau aud o*woM Werner, Gotleib Flpeher aod
ErnstSehrelslield, all foil grown men, were arrested at the
Aqueduct, and fined five dollars and costs.

For St* Loala.
■■a XHEstaamer VIENNA, CapL Ciiaxlu 11ay,

leave for the above and Intermndiate i»>riarllaßKc.n WEDNESDAY, 12th Inst. at lu A. M.
For freight ajnd passage apply on board, or to
jyll ; JOHN FLACK, Assnt

For Claelnaati,
Mn, THE/teamer ADVANCE, CapL G W. Nsiax.

lnav* for the above and Intermediate pvrls(SEBBcq TUESDAY. 11th inst. at 10A. M.
For freight End passage apply on board, or to

jyll JOHN FIACK, Agent,
To those who are so destitute ofcommon decency as toin-

dulge in this immoral habit, these repeated arrests should
prove a warning: they show conclusively that the Mayor
la determined tq put a stop to me vile practice, by summa-
ly dealing with all who are detected in the perpetration of
the crime.

For Cincinnati.
—mm, THIS steamer FaIKY <JUKKN, Caj-t J. C.

lallgffiratfKsno, will leave for the above ami IntermedF
port* on WEDNESDAY, 12tb in»t., at 10

o’clock, A. M.
For freight and passage apply on board. jy 11

Another Death in Jail.—Coroner Lowry, on
Sunday evening, held an inquest on the body of another
inmate of the jail, second who has died in that
placeJwi thinless than a week. From evidenoe elicited by th4

jury, it appears that be had been suffering fbr a oonaiders-t
ble time from & ssvero rheumatism, brought on by exposure
in traveling, througha deep snow, to this city from Ohio
last winter. Until lately, th* disease had been confined to
his ankle joints, bat (hanging to his heart ard lungs the 1
other day, death ensued almost immediately. The verdict
of the inquest was, 4< death from Anlhritto Rheumatism.”

For Cincinnati.
iiaC TUB new and splrndU lightdraught steamer

3- AID, C*pL w. F. DAVtnsox, will leave for
above and intermediate ports on TUESDAY,

11th iuet.,at 10 A. 51.
For freight andpassage apply an board, or to

jylO JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For Cincinnati.
mgm* THE steamer QUAKER CITY, Capt. J. N.

IaMM&jASai'SS, will leave fir the above aqjlntenn-tii-
p.Tts on TUESDAY, the 11th iu*t, ul 10

o'clock, A. M.
For freight gtnl passage apply on board, or to

jy4 FLACK A BARNES, Agents.
Regular Wheelißg Packet.

Sun Struck.—A lad named William Miller,
■who was prostrated on-Obio street, Allegheny, on Saturday,
by the excessive heat, was resuscitated by the admirable
preeehceof mind ofa young physician. Seeing the lad
lying insensible on theground, he ordered a bueket of eold
water to be thrown upon bis bead, which immediately
caused him to revive. We hare heard U stated that cold
water, ao-l a drop or two ofardent spirits,- will nearly al-
ways resuscitate persons from suchattacks, lfadmiolftered
promptly.

gem THE steamer EXCHANGE, Cant. U'Catlim,(Jja&£leaTea every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and
at9o’clock, A. M., connecting wit i

tbe 0. andP. Railroad at Wellsville. Foi'fraigbt apply to
Ja23 J. D- COLLING WOOD. Agent.

Regular Wheeling Packet.
ffmi, .

THE steamer ECLH SB, Captain Otouok D.
[Jft&jMoox*, leaves wery TUESDAY', THURSDAY,

SATURDAY', at9 o’clock. A. 31., andcon-
necting with t -e 0.and P. Railroad at Wellsville.

For freight apply to
je2o J. D. COLLING WOOD, Agent.

Kvening Lina for Wheeling.
■Mu THE new light draught steamer JESSE

will leave every MONDAY, WEl>-
MIHmNKSDAYand FRIDAY, at 3 o’clock, P. 31,

For freight and passage apply on board, or. to
jyll CUAKLEB BARNES, Agent.

Fined for Breaking ajt Ordinance. —M.
M’Nickc.l, a merchant on Liberty street, was yesterday fined'
six dollars and costs, by Mayor Voli,for selling six barrels
of liquor, which had not been gusged. The charge w’as
brought by Mr. Alien Dunn, the City Guagvr. Mr. Dunn
informs u* that tbe city brand has been counterfeited on
several occasions, and that he U determined to prosecute to
the utmost, thefirst person be catches engaged in. tbeeone*
farioos transactions.

“ 18o4.”
CANADA WEST.

t JQPaCleveland. Port Stanley , fPJp k
and Port Harwell.

TUB FINElow-pressure steamer TELEGRAPn. CaptainIL Baßxow, will make two tripe a week between Cleveland;
Port Stonier, and Port Uurwell, as follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at7)s o’clock.

Leaves Port Burwell for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY KVKNINO, at Ity o’clock.
The Telegraph connects at Cleveland, with tbe Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati, tho Cleveland and Pittsburall,
tbe Lake Shore, ami the Toledo, Norwalk and Olorelanl
Railroads. Also connect* at Port Stanley with the
Line of Stage*, which connects with Hie Great Western
Railroad.

Misdemeanor.—William Graham, a constable,
from Pine yesterday arrested andlbrought
to this city by officer Hague, to answer to a charge of ml*,
demeanor in office, preferred before Aidsnaan Steel, by
Myers Barker. The offence pomplainedof consisted in Gra-
ham refusing to assist Barker in msking an arrest when
called upon. Tbe defendant was held to bail.

Tbe Heat.—lt appears that bipeds are not
the only animals who have boss suffering from the tre.
meadows heat of the last week or two. Two valuable horses
which a nun was driving along Smithfleld street, on Satur-
day, were so effected by tbc weather, that they , dropped
down in the street as suddenly as if thay had been shot'
Oneof them died immediately; tbeother, after considerable
labor, was brought to bis feet again.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to BOOVILL k
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; 8. P. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley ,
or A.M’BRIDK. Port Burwell. mar27:tpov

WANTS,
Men Wanted.

John Brass, who was arrested a few dsjs
ago for an asaanlt on Frank Heller, anddischarged on pay-
ment of costs, met the prosecutor in tbe streets on Satur-
day, and again committed another severe 1assault on him.
The difficulty first originated in the prosecutor (who was
employed by tbe defendant to weigh pig inetal at twenty
cents per hour.) refusing to work doring.tbe hot weather
Ustweek. ___ |

ONE HUNDRED MEN WANTED on the Central Rail-
road, between Wllklnsburg and Irwin’s Station. Tbe

WRget will be $1,12)4 a day, payable at the end of each
month. ALo, 60 HORSES anil CARTS wanted on the some
work, for which the highest wages will be given. Enquire
&t tbe office, Braddock 1* Fields.

my2B:tf JAMES FKNLON.

Townships ninety-seven and ninety-eight,of range fifteen.
Townships ninety seven, ninety-eight, ninety-nlnc, eml

one hundred, of range sixteen.
At the lend officeat On ARITON,commencing on Monday

the twenty-first day of August next, for the dSi*»al of the
public lands situated within tbofollowing townsaips
to wit*

North of the bate line, and west of the fifth, principal
ifi€ftlW.r/ya meridian.

Township sixty-seven, of range twenty-nine.
fo-sSSa!** Townships sixty-seven and seventy-five, of range thirty.

Townships sixty-seven, seventy-four, and seventy-five, of
Theatm.—Qaite m »ttracti.e bill is preient- "Afihe'ffi’offlcc o*fairfuslp, commencing <m Mon-

« 1 for thl.eeeniog. Tha “ Str.og.r” 1. .nnoaneod U tbo }*T. ““ ,7entrfli3ti“T?f i"8 .”*1 for aui di *fOK‘lof7* .
, w „

.
„ the following described islands, towit:

■*** n*»> »»ti» Miss Woodbury aa Mrs.HaUer, and Mr. yortJl „/the base line, and Vftst of thefifth principal&H 5 ewPvfy ‘fff M’Farland as the Stranger. The performance concludes meridian.
wittthecomicdnmnof Chnrloe U. TwoloUnd.lettnntnd in aactlona two•ndfourintm.nahip

seventy six, ofrange two.
3P&*kSia*«wnfli'ixle jtywM ~

„
• ) »» ,_ ▼ ,

_ j At the land office at lOWA CITY, commencing on Mon-AssaULTAND Battery. John Hanner&a and. day, the twenty-first day of August next,for tbe disposal of
Margaret Sheerer, yesterday entered cross-suit* against each the tallowing named islands, viz:
<rth« <?' “«»lt and battery, before Alderman Major. Both North °f. o/lht
parties were held to bail. Islandsrituated insections twenty-five, twtmty-six, thirty -

?sjra2l^SsßS^Sfr'* t̂% dfcl _ _ . , five, and thirty-six, in township seventy-nine, of rangeAgSKEy*^kWa **s* Tushino it Forward.—The contractor* on three.
lie Htfburghand Steoben.lll, Railroad, comm.occd work U>1“"“ C Scf“1 "’ ““JS

.. . . a VI;,. _ ~ . ■ ry and. other purposes, together with those “swamp andthu* wli between Sbw MH* Bun “d the Bridge with; OTetfiowed lands,' made thereby unfit for cultivation," if
ffifffjfpQ'j ‘ACI'-tT great vigor, yesterday morning. any, granted to the State by theact entitled “Anact to ena-

ble the State of Arkansas and other Statw to reclaim the~rn. John RafFEBTT ffU arrested and taken before ‘swamp lands' within their limits,"approved September 28,
Mayor Ad“na yeßtertl!iy morning, for assault and, battery, the be commenced on the
on oath* of Ann Rafferty. liewas committed toprison for days appointed, and will proceed Inthe order in whichthey

l«B trial. In default ofi*oo ball. : are advertbed until the-wbole shall have been offeted, and*SwWffirSSSwS%?;,l-«
««,rowan qigsw nan- the sales thus dosed; tat no sale shall be kept open longer

g»T«g»ft*— 1'&thantwo weeks,and no private entry of any of the lands
W TTiIRB WORKS! PIKE WORKS!!— will be admitted untilaltar theexpiration of the twoweeks.-I- 200 boxes Fire Crackers; Given under my band, at thedty of Washington, this

: 8 gross Roman Caddies, 12 balls; ; eighteenth day of May, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
7 “ do do 8 do; hundredand flfty-Jbor, TRANKUN PEBBCrT

ft «v 3 6 “

*> do 0 do; ,By the president: " JOBN WILSON,
8 “ do do 4 do; ’ Qnkmuioner of the Oatered tand Office.

A-g 4 “ Triangles, No. 1; T —— 13 “ do do'SS NOTICE TO PRB-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
reffrP*** tn&i. a?art i 60 box* Jackson Crackers; Every person entitled to the rightof pre-eanption to any

Torpedoe; i of tbe iaMS within the townshipsand parts of townships
yiJ 40 gross Pin Wheels; above enumerated. Is vequired to establish the rame to lb*

20 “ 1 oouce Rockets; satU&ction ofthe Register and Receiver of the proper l*nd

fiJ
"

~
115 u2do

. do;
Office, andmake payment thereforas toonatpraeacaUr. af-*l2 “ 4do do; lor seeing (hitnauct, and before tbe day appointed for tbe

' 16,000 “ Pulling Crackers; nrnnmnnniiTTinnt tK* pwKHf taiwf rtf tnn lands nrohrac*«g
Second supply; jostreoeived andlbr sale by . | the traot claimed; otherwise suchclaim will be forfeited- 1r J. 0. AHDKHBON A CO. | . JOHN WJLSON, I

. ugi i: No.B Woodwtroet. 1 j«&o,w:18w OommiHkmer oftlwOoiißal Land OQne.
[■ -V"

: ■ •

••>hV - •A;-.".

*' i'. r .* i-.•* *
- f*- *'.t . *••!.■'■■

■ - -v,.- . • x - -■■-.

LAND WARRANTS WANTED—SI7B 00.—I wishto pur-
chase Land Warrantsto the amountof Five Thonsaad

Acres, in 160,80 or 40 acre Warrants; for which will he
paid $l7B ingold, for 160 acres, and in proportion lor 80
and40 acres.. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

Real Estate and European Agent,
my 3 cornerof Seventh and Smlthfleld'streets.

WANTED—TWU OR THREE LOTS, on Diamond alley,
between Hmithfield and Grant streets, for which a

fair price will bo paid. Inquireof
jel6:2w ' TIIOMAS WOOD 3, 76 Fourthstreet.

dividend No(lce<

THE President and Managers of “The Company for
erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny river, opposite

Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny,” have this day de-
clared a dividend of o.vs dollar axd sevcrtt fjv* cuts, on
each share of the Capital Stock of the Company all paid is,
eatof the profits of the last six months, whichwill be paid
to Stockholders, or their legal representatives, forthwith.

JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.
Pittsburgh,July 1,1864. —[jeSclw

L' AND! LAND!!—S. CUTHBERT A SON have fbr sale
Farms ef from 60 to 1000 acres, located In Pennsylva-

nia. Ohio, and Illinois; upwards of 10,000 acres
in Fl’Lean county. 'lllinois; several tracts of land on the
waters of Big Fishing Creek, Ya., in lots of 130 acres and
upwards, at $1,60, $3, $5, and $lO per acre. Persons wish*
lug to boy, will find It to their advantago to call at our
office. No. 140Third street. jy3

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION—De notforget to look
at those beautiful BUILDING LOTS, so pleasantly situ-

ated on Mount Washington—free from the dost andsmoke
of the city, and in the pure air of the country—yet within
a few minutes’ walk of the city. The Inclined Pl&ne.will
soon be completed, and them Lots rendered very easy of
access. Lots of SOfeet front by 210 deep are selling at$260
each—s2o inhand, balance insums of $5 a mouth,
jyl 8. CUTHBERT A BOM, 140 Third street

Treasurer’s Ofleoof the ohartlers Valley
Railroad Company*

SUBSCRIBERS to the above Road are hereby notified that
tbe Board of Directors have called for a seoond install-

ment of Pit* Dot-urn per share, payable io the Treasurer
on the Ist Monday of JUNK,and also Five Dollars per
share on the first Monday of each ensuing month, until
the wholeamount la paid.
. myStktf . ALYAN WILKINS, Treasurer. :

INSEED OIL—IO bbU for sale by i
jyl HENRY B. OOLUNS. ,
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AUCTION SALES.
Sales*

X 1 the Commercial Sakw Booms, corner of Wood ao.,

i \ viflhstreets,at 10o'clock. A. M.,a general assortment
ofSoasonabls, Btaple and Fancy Dry Goode. Clothing,Bools
and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Quesnsware, Glassware, Table Cattery, LookingGlaivee, New and Second Hand Household and" Kitchen Pur*
niture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Book*, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hard won* and Cutlery, Clothing,Variety Goods, Gold ao*l
Stiver watches. Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. [jaBl:tf

P. M, DAVIS, Anfitioxie«r.

Fifteen packaqes damaged hardware, cut-
J.KRT, Carpenter’s T<v>ls, Storks and Dies, Ac., AT

AUCTION-On THURSDAY MORNINO, July 13th, at 10
o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Room?, corner of Wood
and Fifthstreet*, will be soM without reserre, for account
of whom It may concern, n large and g**n*-ral assortment of
Hardwara, Cutlery, Ac , embracing all the variety usually
kept in an extensive western store. «hh-h were afightiy in-
jured by water* on the steamboat Vlrnoa, eompriring 225
planes, assorted,pannvl plows, sash, doiioes. rabhitts, beads,
jointers, j -cks. 0. G , Ac ; 24 superior braces and bltn; 10
doe saws, Ai*or:ed: 130 gross screws; 24 sett* stocks and
dies ; drawing knives, adaes. batchetc. augers, locks,hinges,
knives andforks, carver?, pocket cutlery, bra** and plated
candlesticks, hells, door springs, scythes, straw knives, hol-
low ware, bed cords, clothe* lines, Ac., Ac. Also, 13,000 feet
aafety fuse; 25 do* coffee mills.

jyll P. 51. DAVrS, Auctioneer. MANTILLAS.—A. A. MASuN a th>. have n6w for salemore than 100 latent ntyie* of Mantilla*. (my22
].EXECUTOR’S SALK OF A DRY GOODS S7UOJS.—OnIt TUESDAY MORNING, 11thinst, at 10o’clock, at the

Store, No. 8 Diamond, will be sold by order of Jos. Itoss.
Executor ofM. Brown, dec’d., tbe entim Flock of fancy and
s taple Dry Goods, Millinery, Ac., Ac., comprising superior
Dress Silks, English and French Merino*, Alpaca*. Delaines,imported and domestic Gingham*, Furniture and Dro-s
Prints, Muslins, Sheetings, Cam brie*.Cloths, SaUnctis,Cks-
Kimerua, Jeans, Drillings, Flannels, Bouuets, Caps, Lace
Goods, Ribbons, Artificials, Hosiery, Glove*, Ac., Ac. Also,
Household and Kitchen Furniture; 1 superior Gold Patent
Lover Watch, Ac,

IINSEED OIL—IO bbls fur bale by
J j«-G9 , UENRY HOLMES.

XIMK—100 bbl* for sale uy
UENUY lIOLME3.

O halve* and pound papers, for sale by
_j«l» HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTER—15 kegs fresh Furkin Butter, for sale byH 9 HENRY HOLMES.

b'GUB—3 bbls freeh IhUday receiveil,-end for vale by
J je!9 HENRY HOLMES.jylO P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

O' RPHANS’ WURT SALE OF CHARTLhRa”FLdURfNG
MILL PROPERTY.—On MONDAY MORNING, July

24th, at 12 o’clock, on the premises, by order of Mrs. Mary
B. Davis, Administratrix of the late Jas. 11. Davis, dec’d.,
and decree of Orphans’ Court of Allegheny county, will be
sold, that valuable Piece ofLand, situate on Ohartierscreek,
four miles from Pittsburgh, on tbe Steubenville Turnpike
Road, in Robiueon and CUartiers townships, containing
four acres ant! seventy perches, on which !* erected a first
rate Merchant and Grist Mill, in good order, capable ni
turning out ISO barrel* of flour per day, with a Store
House, Dwelling House, Cooper Shop, Stable, Ac.

Tbe Mill contain*four pair burrs, three setts of bolting
cloths, three screens, two smut machines, two pocking ma-
chines, one corn crusher, Ac., withstorage for 2U.000 bushel*
of grain; which improvements cost about $2B 000. The
water power U among the best in the county, to which is
added ample steam power when required indry seasons.

The thriving village of Mansfield is only distant one and
a half mile*. Remington andtbe ChartiereCoal Company
Mines halfa mile: tbe Railroad of the latter runswithin
400 yard* of tbe Mill, and the Pittsburghand Steobenvilli-
Railroad within half a mile.

ELUE UCK WATER—3 bbl* received thin day by
JOS. FLEMING,

PriJti corner of the Diamond and MarketeL

The neighborhood is highly improved ond among the best
in Wo*t*iru Pentt*ylvatiia lor wheat, furnishing custom
work tn emuuntof 50,000 bushels, and for sale nmfc than
twice that quantity yearly, with a ready market for the
offal.

A plan of the propertytnsy be seen at the Auction Store.
Th<**e wishing to examine thesame willcall oo Mrs. Davis,who reside* 0o the premises.

For further-particulars enquire of Robert Woods, Esq.
Mansfield Brown, or Col. Jehu Rosa.

FROM TIIENEW FIAYEN PALLADIUM.
Pro*t Wort or Koclcßoae.—A medicine

under the title of “ Rock Rose,” made from a plant of that
name, Is haring a greatrun in this vicinityfor its curative
properties. The cry of “quack.” so truly applicable to at
least one half of ihe medicines of the day, cannot be justly
applied to the Rock Rose, for it £m “ made Its mark ” in
thiscity in several cases, to the relief ami cure of sufferers,
when other remedies haTe failed—and what Is qaite re-
markable, some of onr best physicians do not hesitate to
ei-wak very favorably of :ihe compound. The certificate cf
enivr we not fabrications, but from highly respectable
fcms, no. tof whom are well know to us. The manufactu-
rer is also wt’l known to osas a gentleman who would not
be engaged ina humbug, or. In deceiving the public inany
way.—HitLsdium.

NO. 1 LAUD 01L—25 bbl* in store and for sale by
FLEMING BROS.

LARD OIL, no, I—JUot received aud fur sate by
JOEL MOHLER.

BOEKUAVE’S hTOMAOu
and for sale by [JelOj JOHN HAFT, Jr. -

PEARLa—5U i7bl* first quality, on rousignment; tor t~icbj f jwlDj P. SELLERS A CO.

Terifc>—Oue-thirJ cash, ro*:iue io ona andtwo years*
with interest.

P. M. DAYTB, Auctione«‘r.

AGNES cTrICKLAND’S NEW BOOK—IThe Pilgrim, of
WahingLum: by Ague* Strh.-k.iand,is just n«;iv»-d

andfor taleat 11.MINER A CO.’S, No 32 StnUhfleldstreet.
AnotherHook by Eugene Sue. the rrlenrat**!and popularauthor of the Wandering Jew, MyeL-ria* of Paris, Ac., Ar.,

entitled Woman’* Love; a true story of the Ueart: nrW
25 cents. *

Aubrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author of Emilia Wyudham,
Castle Avon, Ac ; Harper’* Library ; 50cent*.

Tbe Jesuit’s Daughter; complete; 50 cents.
A Year After Marriage: by T. S. Arthur; 25 cents.
liowitt’s Visit* to Remarkable Places; $2.
Flora Lyndsay, or Passages in an Eventful Life: bv Mr*.Moodle. author of Roughing it in tbo Bush, Mark li'urdl*-

stone, acj M*cent*.
Nanette and her levers; e. storv illustrating some new

Phare-in French Life: st.
Julienne, the Daughterof the Ilamlct; a new ProUsUnt

Novel, complete in one tcl irce; Jl.
The Rapper*, or the My-r-rie*.F*llsri<- nnJ'Absurditi.-*

of spirit Rapping, Table rurniug nod Entraacemeut; withillustration*; 1 volume; 60 cants.
Rosa Lambert,or the Memoir!-ofan Unfortunate Woman;

a companion to Mary Price: by G. W. 51. Reynobts ; rol. 1;
6° o’nts- IL MINER A CO.,

_ 32 SmithfteM -t.
\Th\\ BOGKB JOrT RECEIVED.—Atnertou: l-v Marv
11 Bussell Mitford; price {1.25

Nanette tod Her Lovers: by Talbot Guvne; «!.

The Money Siakerj l»v J«d* 0. Campbell; sf„
Behind the Scenes: by Lady llulwer; $1,26.
The Master's House, bv I/)gsn ; $1,25.
Calavnr, nr the Knight’of the Conquest; a Romance of

Mexico: by RoWrt Montgomery Bird; $1.25
Tbe Iron Cousin, or Mutual Influenrc: by Marv CCUrkc. 3

The DMI Family Abroad: by Cbarle* 75 cent-.
The Jiwuii’* Daughter: by NM Ruatllne; 50cent*.
Aubrey: by the author of Castle Avon, The Wilming-

ton*, etc.
Dark Bh»de* of City Life; 25 cents.
The Rnnegado Gipsay. or the Betrayal of Claud* Duval.Received and for saleat the cheap Bock Store of

W. A. aiLDKNFKNNKY A CO,J"2S 76 Fourth street.
XTEW BOOKS, RECEIVED BYJ.V lectures on Daniel.

Cum mi tigs’ Lecture* on the Parables.
Thompr*n's Lectures on Pulmonarv Consumption.
Thel’urkish tmpin*; It* historiral, *U'.i*tical,religious

condition, manners ted cusU-uu, et*: l-v AIGM D« Ber-v,membe-ofKnibarsy at tAmsUintiu- ple. Tr<»-I*ted'revl««dand enlarged, from the fourth German edition ; with m-
moir* of the reigning Sultan, (Ouier IV:h*f) Uie Turkisn
Cabinet, etc ,etc : i-y Edward Joy Morri*,bit* V 6. CTiargv
d Alluirve at Naples. For sale by R. T. C. MuIU.AN,

‘V 104 Wi*od -trwt.
NKLL A WILbUClij
HANKERS, ;

AND IValrr* in Kxcltauge, Rank Note*. Gold aj.J vj’rrr
l>il. Current and Par Fund.- rveeived on deporit.htiM-ks Id'igtit and*-<ldrn romiuL-wjon. o»dlwti.»a* mc-1*

at any ;Aiut in th* Uulted SUL-s.
jV-uih Ea*t corner of Market and Fifth st c.-ts,

PITTSBURGH. PA

IyAPKR IIANGINGJ>—f*S Wood slnn-.i, wlure ui y 1»-
found th* large<t bd-1 mwt ronjplct- a.*-Ttin*iit nf

Ffvrn'h and American Wail Papers w*-*t of th* a-untait.*.
vli: Veilv*t, G.*ld, Satin. Klow*r*d, Ociam.m and Cheap
Paper*; Border*, Vb-w«, Decoration*, Statuary Hird*. tVn-
tr.-s. and.Pao*!* of o*k, Marble and Gold. i**rlor*, hail*
and office* JvcoraU-d iu laUvt Parisianstyle. pupert:
a great variety al«*y* on hand.

Psjerr hung with Judguieiit, taste and e-v.noniv
WALTER P. MARSHALL.

SEMI AXNL'aL PALE—SOOO yards fast colored laiwna
at 5 rents per yard; Barege Delaloes 10 cents, worth

18; ullh all oth-rKluds of good* iu like proportion, at
A. MASON A CO'.’H,

25 Filth Street.

JU-Jl UECKIS kl> —The I'ltgrini* »{ VV«l*iugham, or
Tale* -f lb* MtJiik' Asee: by AgcesStrii-kland.

The Master iio.«,e; « tuie of S>utheru LiL: by Lngun.Bletkwix'i’* Magasiu*, for June.
Graham's •*

•• July.
Th* Nc* s'ork Journal
Woman’* Lor*; a true story of the Ueart: by Eug-neSue. For rale ut

PAUL KLKINKirB Literary Depot,
Jo3o

_

Fifth atreoL rqiposit* the Theatre.
Ij'OU SALK—Sixty acre* of Land, on th* newThick
J? KonJ fr»m Allegheny to New Brighton. 3 miles belowAllegheny <-ity, and 1 mil* from Wood*’ run, by the old

ro»b It will be wild very low, and divided in lot* from 5
to 15 acres. Those wishing to purchase a cheap hum* canenquireof THOMAS WOODS,

7ft Fourth street.

JYOK SALE— St x acre* l-md. situate near tho Miners* Ui*
Road, ljt. mil* from th* Court House; on which i* aPinal) two story Brick 11ouse,. Stable, and- tlivr buildings;

ai-v>. an excellent Orchard. Terms—One-fourth cash, lal-
ance in five equal annual payments Enquire of
_J*l2_ AUSTIN LooMlB,92Fourth at.

DRY tI'JODS. A. MTiGUE. comer of Grant and Fifthstrati, ha.' now on hand 10 cow-s blenchod muslin,
fnn OT' <*<'Ut* up; ftO pi,y«H, Iri*h liuen: 25 piece* white
mulls, for ladles'dresses 75 pi*-?e* linen ; cotton and woolen
itevvj. for l*»y*’ wenr; a few piece* fine black challo; black,
barred and plain bernge and llcsurs; mantilla*;
silk and trimmings or everr description: tan colarel and
mixed d* bug*; dre** gingham*; ~,(1o pieres Merrimack
pr n,n , fast colors—all of which wiil tn- anid extremely low.

NOW Ts THE TIME TO rUiISGKUiK.—I v.»lf furnb-h
Harper'* Magaxiuc for <2.40 j>er ywir, nr $1.25 for s*x

ICE—34 tiercee on consignment and for rale by
' F. SELLERS k CO.

N'EW DECORATIONS—St. Nicholas'bridal chamber pat-
tern, for sole by

WALTER P. MARSHALL.

STAR CANDLES—SO boxea Cincinnati, aaeorted
manufacturers price*.

F. SELLERS A CO.

PRESTON A MERRILL’S Extract* of Lemon, Orange,Rt*e, Vanilla, Peach, Almond, Jamaica Gioger, andNutmeg*; for anteby [je2oj W. A. M’CLUKU.
Ij'ANNY FERN'S NEW BOOK —Fern Leaves, from ran-

ny’« Portfolio; *eoond eerie*; with original design*-
by Fred. M. Coffin. Just received by ;

*

We cheerfully endorse the above, having witnessed Its
good effect, ourselves, on pulmonary and scrofulous com-
plaints. We believe it Is tho best compound for cold.? acd
cough?, extant. The Bock Bom has long been knows as a
plant of rare medical virtues, and its preparation is super-
intended by a gentleman of ability and character, In this
city.—A'. IT. Register.

11. T. C. MORGAN,
lO4 Wood street

S. B. LAUFFEII,

Nnr lUtzf, CO, 1851.
This is to certify that the notice of the Rock Bose medi-

cine published inour paper inconnection withonefrem the
Palladium, was not only unsolicited, bat was written by
the Editor of his own judgment and observation.

jyl 87 Wood street.
ISU—lOobls'Ko. 1 HhadT

10 do do Herring:
15 do No. 3. Mackerel, 1554;
15 do Trout, and 5 ijf bbls Jo;

A do No. 3 Mackerel, sound : for sale by
je'2B , SMITH A SINCLAIR.

qMIK QUIET HEART—Just published complete fromX Blackwoud’s Magazine, price 25eenta; for sale by
>l3 H. MINER A 32 amithfleld street.

JUST PUBLISHED nun tor *«i* ut KUraKLL’s iUiPuT
of Cheap IJtcrature, No. 15 Flf.h street, th* following

Works—

VkUOffN AND WHITE PLAID GLhGItAMS—An assortJJ ment Of the above Good* justreceived ut

OSBORN A BALDWIN.
Pauadicm Orncn, New Haven, Dec. 22,1861.

A. McTIGHtfS,
corner of Orantand Filthstreets.

This will certify that the favorable notice of the medicine
known a? tho“Rock Race," was a voluntary
induct*! by the writers’ knowledge of the curative effects of
the artie’e ia certain eases, as wellas by tbefnvorableopim
ions whichother*, well known to him, had expressed of it;
and furthermore, the article was written without pay or
the premise of payment,or the knowledge of the manufac-
ta*"- BABOOCK k WILDMAN.
• “SCROFULA”

MYERS’ EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE.

tYOuEY’S AND PETERSON’S MAGAZINES, for July.
Jl have been received by KUSSELL A BRO,i" 2O Fifth Market.

| VKY PEACHES—IO bbls Dry Peaches; 30 do Dry
for sale by

j" l9 HENRY HOLMES.
ERRING—IOQ bbls Baltimore Herring in tinm «rvi p,rrale by ENGLISU A RICHARDSON,

ra3' 3Q 116 Water and 150 Frontat

BALTLMOiIE il ERRING—IOO bbls reoeived thisddy byPennaylvuDia Raiiro-td, and for sale by
ENGLISH A RICHARDSON,

Jlb ____ 116 Water e&L
HAD—3O bbl* tfoltimore Shad in *tore and for aaie by

ENOLISII A RICHARDSON,
p?3O 116 Waterand 150 Frontst. .

—it) bbla BaltimoreShad, is storeand for sale by
Jvfi ENGLISH A RICH AKDSON.

\V H ?rt WSU-60 bbl* inspected, for *ale bv
J*6 ENGLISH A NICIIARDSQN,

MACKEREL— 100 bbte No. 3. for sale byj”6 ENGLISH A ItICnARDSON.
PEARS 40 bbl* prime Pear*, for

~

j* l? ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

This wonderful medidne is fast gainingfor itself a popu-
larity which no other medicine can boast of. The plant,
Bock Rose, is used and recommended by many eminent
physicians of our country. Hear what J. n. Thompson, of
Philadelphia,rays: “I have prescribed it ia bad cam. of
Scrofulous patients at Wills Hospital." Bis success at-

•tracted the attention of senior physicians. He reports tho
following remarkable case of White Swellingof the right
hip, in February, 1844. The lad wm seven year old, and
had the di?aaM for the bone was dislocated up-
wards andoutwards. There was a large opening on tha
blp leading to the bone, into which 1 could thrustmy fin-
ger. 1 counted threw ulcers. Ue had been under several
physicians, who had given him up. 1 ordered a decoction
of Rock Eos©—in two days his night sweats oeased, I then
ordered a tea spoonful of Rock Rose, three times a day.
Thirty-ninedays after, be was entirely well.

Bold by Dr. GEO. IX. KEYSER, No. 140, oonwr of Wool
6treat R»d Virgin alley.

SM’ Signof the Golden Mortar. jefodaw

RICE —100 tierce* prime P.ice, for fcy
j‘‘l7 ENGLISH A RICnARDSQV.

The Rappers: or, The Mystarie*, Fallacies, und Absurdi-
ties of Spirit Kaptdog, Tab!* Turning, Ac.

Boston Slave Riot, and Trial of Auihouy Burn?.
Rosa Lambert: or, the Memoir* of nn Unfortunate Wo-

mao, by G. W. M. Reynolds.
Asbleigh, a Talc of the 01Jen Time, by Miss Dupny.
Travel* in Turkey, by AdolphusSlade.
The Lion’* Skin aud the Lover’s Hunt, by Charle* de

Bernard.
Remember tbe Bookstore, 15Fifth street, near tbe corner

of Market. RUSSELL A RKOTUBK,
je!4 Booksellers and Stationer*.

SHAD'—25 bot* Shed ;5o hf bbl* Shad; inetore and for ?ale by
. >1? ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

O.NtIINGAHKLA WHISKY—IOO bblnOld Monoogehela
Whisky, justreceived and for sule low by

JOHN LITTLK, Jr., Airent,
jeB 124 Second street.

A QUOD DWELLING HOUSB(No. li3Thlrdstre*-l)FOK
BALE—Contain* eight rooms, good cellar ami flnßliod

attic. [jel3] 8. CUTIIUKBT A SON, 140 Third street.

A DUO. bare received Harpor, Graham, and
Knickerbocker, for June, at the LITERARY DEPOT,

POTATOES—30 sacks fur valu by
HENRY H. COLLIN?.

15Fifth street, near Market.

T \RY PEACHES—2S bus prime, form I* bv
A.J HENRY H. COLLINS.
DEY APPLES—24 bn* for aaie by

■l*lo HENRY'H COLLINS.

MOWING MAoUlNK3—Warranted to cut lroin 10 to 15
acres of ’Grass per day, with one one span of horses

and driver. For sole by jtnySO] K. R. SHASKLAN’D.

A TWO BTORY BRICK situated
on Carpenter street, near Wylie, withfruit and shade

trees, shrubbery, Ac., for sale at a very low price.
je!3 8. CUTHBKBT A SON, HOToir-cstreet.

I AWNS.—A. A. MASON A CO. are now n|H-ning more
j than 1000 piocas fine Lawns, all of which areentirely

new style, and will be offered atreduced prices. j«l
FRIGHT STEAK BROILERS—A W> supply just re-
salved and for sale by

my3o BAILEY A RKNBtIAW.

Eapeclnl Notice to Persons Using
Cod Liver OH«“—Tbt> subscriber haring made arrange-
meets with Miswrit. PoppUin * Thompeon, for a regular
supply or their genuineCOD LITER OIL, pnt up Inpint

would respectfully invite the attention of the pnl>
11c to an examination of the article, being fully peretudnl
that for purity and freetjoss from rancid taste or swell, it 1s
unequaled. There Is n.w no Cod Liver Oil in this country
superior, if equal, to the above. Hundreds ot bottles have
beeu sold, and gl -Aea unrivaled satisfkctlon. In the article
of Ood liver Oil, person? taking it should be careful to ob-
tain a gt-nuint- article and one free from a rancid taste and
smell, as its virtue? are greatly enhanced by its being ocrep
table to the stomach andnotproducingnansuea—parity and
a pleasant taste make* it more readily taken up by the loo-
teals and absorbed into the blood, and thereby incausing
the richnoßS of that fluid giving a toneandhealing Imprtn-
-4m to ©very organ through which Itpauses. Sold by

GKO. H. KEYSKR, No. 140,
' R &. rncr of Wood street and Virgin Alloy,
mylOolaw 81gn of the Gulden Mortar.

GRAHAM FOR JULY.-Urnham’s Magazine for July,
just received and for sale by S. B. LAUFFER,

87 Wood street.
Also, oil the leading weekly papers and cheap publica-

tions; Jy3

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
r.O hbls N. O. Sugar;
75 bbl* do Molasses;25 do S. U. MoUuwa; forralobTm ’a M'CLUKKAX, lIKKKuN i CO.

TuiTeu muix~2i :

0-'. 15 cafikß DryP.achM; for 1.7
M'CLCRKAN. nKUKOX i CO.

PUTNAM FOR JULY!—Just received and for sale atNo.
16 Fifth street, near the corner of Market

Also, all the Magazines for July, which are otTered.tu
the public at the usual and established prices.

jy3 RU3BBLL A BRO.

HARPER FOR JULY.—Harper’s Magazine, for July,
justreceived and for sale by 8. B. LAUFPER,

Jyl 87 Wood street

Transparent green oil cloth—i*jo yards, in
widths ranging from 33 to 46 inches, for sale wholesale

and retail at lh«j Oil Cloth Ware tooms, No. 116 Market st
my26 J. A H. PHILLIPS-

PUIATOES-3) b.g» «“ jonriinimmt.' ,nd for ~,rb,M'CI.URKAX, lIBKHUN j (X).

EAOiN MlOl’LDKlUi—24r.sk«rrceirrdoa coDrigßiarucand for «Uo low by
Jt<& M’CLCRKAN, HERRON A CO.

IRGN—IOO ton* Mercer county. (Sharon FornarejX f»r vale by fmy24j KINtl A MOORHEAD.

SUGAR— 40 hbds prime N. 0. Sugar;1 do Clarified do;

KEDFYittD MINERAL VVATEIt—It, bbT* andhalf bbte,(oak aud mulberry cooj)erage,) for sale by
-±t king A MOORHEAD.

Received per steamboat Jane Franklin, on consignment;
for Bale by fjc3l] J. A. HUTCHISON 1 A 00.
T.VOK BALE—The cheapest 3uoacres ol Coal, on the 110-JT nongahela river, in the Sd PooL If you want a bar-
gain now is the time. Enquireo! THOMAS WOODS,

jeSfl . 76 Fourth street.

fIOK SALE—9OO aerea ofprime Lend, on the Muskingum
river, 1 mile below M’ConneUsville, Ohio. It Isa splen-

did farm, andoffered Tery low. Esquire of
Jaap THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourthst

BLACK LACK MITTS—A beautiful assortment, and
selling cheap at

j«l4 FRANK VAN GORDKR’S.

NJ-we V ~ pr. ;
r

,'

■V

GLASS-5«» U’jr-. Sxßj.yipi'a-d 10x14, M’Keuuan A(.u. * brand, in store and for mis by
KING A MOORHEAD.

KAMBO APPLES—Pared cored, and sliced, pat up ingallon vane, hermetically sealed, retaining the origi-mu tiuvur and fn-ehuea*of the fruit; for rale by
W. A. M’CU’RG.

MAt'LE i'I’OAK AND MOLASSES "r ~~”

. J Maple Molaw*,of ga!L«. eerb ;
AX» Ib* do Sugar, in cakes;Jus! rareitrd on consignment, anE for rale by

..

J- J
... _

W. A. M’CLURG. •
L'JtU: FISH,;— tibbi*new Potomac Herring; -

A ft do do Shad, the first of
the- bi-aeon. Also Halifax llerrioe; No. 1 ami2 Mackerel;talcum, smoked; do. pickled : on hand and for*al« bv

BULEY & ItKNSHA W.

JuILNbTuS’S I'ATKNT ICB CKKaM FKKkzKRS—Th.best article of the kind in u*e. For rale by
_ m >'M BAILt.Y A RENSHAW.

HKCKER’S FARINA BOILER.—This ha* been fouidone of themost desirable articlas lu the Way of cook-ing utens-ii* Jet invented. It is almost ludlßpeaslble in tb-parallc.n r.f Farina, Qrirts. Ilomony, Green or DriedIrruite, Ac. For rale by BAILEY A RENSHaW
. 253 Liberty street.

\V I‘? Dy 2I 6? ADES’” A
T T J°w Shade*, consisting of the Gothic, Plain, Boouet,Howervale, Landscapeand Drapery stylee; for sal - whole-ral.. and retail at the Oil Cloth Warerooms, NoJ 116 Marketi>l9| J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

\
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7( I ) 'AK ®8 Transparent Buff Gil Cloth for
'

,
Miudew Shades, justrereived from the factory,and for sate at the Warerooms, No. 110 Market street

J. A H. PHILLIPS.
I ADlR*’ INDIA RUBBER all tbe sizes

A tnanufacturot. Also, Gent*’ Glove* ot every variety;
for rale at th t Rubber Depot, No. 116 Market street._J“Ji J. A U. pniLLTPS.

GLITA PKROiiA WATER PROOF I>/ATB—We"inritethe attenUonofporchaoere to this new and beautifularticle: the Good* are warranted to remain pliable in all
Wf ttir proof: for at theIndta Rubber Depot, No. 116 Market street.

J*l4 J A H PHILLIPS.

WIITPS—30 doxon India Rubber Whips from 1 iu“feet in length, for sale, wholesale and retail, at No.
iio afarket street. [j-14) J. A 11. PniLUPS
OCMMKR ORAVATS.-Wa are
kj new style* of Lawn and Gingham Cravat* and Tie* forsummer wear Also, some very rich and fashionable plainand fancy 81: k CraTatoand Tic«.

A- A. MASON * 00,,
ttS Fifth street.

/ IHEAP WALL PAPERS—A new supply or cen\J Paper* just received, for sale try
i WALTER P. MARSHALL,J!* 85 Wood street.UINE PAPER HANGING?—A choice araortmeat inX; chinta, broeateiio, and satin imltaGon*, for sale by

; WALTER P MARSHALL.
pARKIIOK OIL OLOTH-LOOO jarda o 7 the plain an.iVj enamelled Uniat, manufactured on plain, twilled andLnary duckROoua; aold wholeanla and retail at theOil ClothWan-roomi, No. 110 Martet street,roy‘26 .L_A 11. PHILLIPS.

MausK-a compound svkup of ykllo*d,-jKHOOT—Thii compound will remove diseased arising
irom imparity of the Wood. It acts as a purifier of theWood ; strengthens and braces the system ; U harmless andsimple in ltd effects. For salo byJilH JOHN HAFT. Jr.
7(1 TONS NO. 1 SCOTCH i’Ul METAL, arriviusr and k il\r sale by ( j«7 j VVM. BIVOIIAM * CO.

DRIED IIEEP-10 Ut-rces 'F- SELLERS A. CO.

HAUI’EK’6 MAGAZINE, for June, for sale by
„ li. T. C. MORGAN,

l&4 Wood Ftreat.
fIMIUSFEd C dC'E Murab’ecelebrated Trusno*, ruct-ire-l by
j- J«I7 _ _ JOS. FLEMING.

o
~ I grrwH Wolfe’s Aromatick* pcnWam Schnapps, received byjfl7 JO3- FLEMIXO.

TJQVADkS AND HAIK OILS—A very large a?*ortment
X of UiM fln«wt Kogiinh and French Pom&dra and Hairo»ls,_receiv«l_by (my2CJ JOS. FLEMING,

Allspice and
10 bags Pepper;

. 5 *• Allspice; for sale by
jcl. MILLER A

N. it —I hJrokeep rI. kinds of Genuine Patent or Propri-
etary for many of which I 'hold the exclude
M**ncy, aod »htoh will be eel by the doxen or gross atNew
York ucd Ptulivietphia prices.

HICKBTSON.
QEKD BUCKWiIEA ,r~-W bu» prime, juet rewired andO for sale by JAMKS WARJ)KQj>.

PRIME LEMONS—IBO boxu prime Lemons, in btoreand for sale by
j«U J. 0, ANDERSON A CO, 0 Woo-1 street.

IrwhCoooanaUi, jui>t6mTi.>dIfIU&JU COJOANUTS-
jj and for Rile by

-

J - ANp SftSOK ■* CO-, C Wood «n»t
I mmor

' -vlSj
rod and for mile by

JOEL MOOLKR.
1>UTTKU—I4 firkins prim* fresh, received andfor sale bvA* HENRY H. OQLLINB.

LIST OF GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,

T]>EAKLS—12 casksjust received and for ealt* by~
-1 JTI HENRY 11. COLLINS.
T> IFLK GUNS AND PIBTOLS-A groat variety kepteonX\* etantly on hand, together withthe necessary appurte
nenfw, and shooting malarial ingeneral, for sale by
_J (” 24 BOWN M TKTLKY .

RK\ OLVHILB—A good assortment or all kind* of Revol-
vara, including Coll’*, Alien’*, MarrtenV, Werner’;,anathe Revolving Hammer Pistol, justreceived and for salewholesale or retail, by BOWN A TBTLKY

_ Je24 136 Wood street.

OS H*ND 450r-i SILT BT
FLEMING BROTHERS,I'ronrwtonaf HluatTcnaiftg,»»,l Ltvar wn«

WlWtsale DrwjQisU and Dralcri i» Patent Medicines,
Corner Fourth and Wood strwts, Pittcbursh

KKCLER’d VMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne’s Alterative:

'* CarminatiTeBalsam;
“ Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
" Sanative Pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

WDtax'e Balaam of Wild Cherry;
Bryant’s PulmonaryBalsam;
Uoofland’s German Bitters;
Holland do
Honetter’s Stomach do
Herehisea’Uterine CethoHron*: p
Storm*’ Scotch Cough Candv: *"• s
Price’s 'do;

* Thom’s do;
Howe’s do:
Osgood's India Cholagogue;
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials ,
Tyler’s Gobi Arabic Drop*;
Harrison's Hair Dye;
Phalon’e do
Batchelor’s do
McMuun’s Elixir of Opium; ‘
Bryßat’s Purifying Extract;
Dailey’s Pain Extract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamaica*Gincer':
McAllister's do do: " >

Kidder’slcdclllble Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Amhold’s Jo;I»r. Curtis' ITyscar.r.;
Lyons' Knthhiron;
DaTid’s Lilly White;
Batin’s do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt's do;
Allen’s Nerve and Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;Farrel’s Arabian do;Gardner’s do;
Barrel’s Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
B*me'a PileLotion;
Meen Fun;
Scarpa's Acoustic Oil;
Merchant’s Gargling Oil;Rurhton, Clarke A Co.’s Cod Liver Oil:
McAllister's Ointment; .
Bings’ltch do; - *
FerroPa do;
Grey’s do;
Trask's Magnetic Oint&nt;
Judkin's do;
Bwaim’s Panacea;
Houck’s do;
cargant’s InluntPanacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer p
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Houghton's Pepsin;
KJer’s Petroleum;
McLano’e Celebrated Liver PHls; i
Brandreth’s do
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills ;
Lee’s Anti-bilious do;- ■Sarsaparilla Blood do*Even’s do;
Bwaynes’ Extract Sarsaparilla 8100 l liltJayne’s Anodyne Cough do •

Townsend’s Health do-Jew Dnvid’s Plasters: ’
Shoemaker's do; •

Dr. Newman's do; '*

Radway’s Ready Relief;
Morris’ Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s Ilair Restorative; ,Emerson’s do;
Ball's Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Sand’s do;

Jelliw DoctanlWolff's Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey;

Highly Scented Brown Windsor
„

* Musk;
Ludlom’s Specific; •
McLone’s Sudorific Cough Syrnp;Tyler’s Gum Arabic do;Seller?’ do;
Swayne’s Syrtfpof Wild Cherry;
Smith’s Tonic Syrup;

» Barry’s Trioophorous;
Norwood’s Tinctureof Varatrum Vicide;
McLane'sCelebrated Vermifuge, *
Dr. Loco.-k’e Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’s Kj-e Water; ,

Watert Atmospheric Breast •
Gam Elastic do do. feM&l,

Tape-Worm tn Children.T^5S!’oSr® infest the totes linesof theJ. adoit. They are often of enormous rise and lemrth.
* nd tendtfn»eM incite’.stomach. The

F«iunl health become* deranged, the system enfeebled,
andthe symptoms are continually aggravating,until reliefor death terminates thero fierin*. B. A. Fabneatcck’sV«t-
mifuge is the beet remedy In this ease The worm, afterbeing destroyed, will be discharged Indetached portions,anda speedy relief will be obtained.

Baltimore iierhiso and bhad, very ane, for«i.by the barrel, by BAILEY A RJSNSIIAWj*2B * 253 Liberty street.

KNOW NOmiNO aHIRT COLLARS, CKAVATB, anda fall assortment of furnishing Qoeds. at th 2 m*Trimming Store of vnwus, at u» new
W -PRANK VAN QORDRR-

E~XT^,° U? °?H- J*TA °°****-* few bags, verysuperior, received and tor sale by 3
w. a. jkcmjbq.

Nxw York, November Bth, 1853.
I hereby certify, that I gave a rial of B.A. Fahnestock’s1 ermifege to a daughter of mine, two years old, «»1 {t

caused her to pass two worms, the same day; oner tape*worm, thirty Inches in length, the other a Urge stomach-worm, twelve inches In length. I most cordially «„dcheerfully recommend Itas a worm medicine. .
J- G. Fm-onro, 378 West 48d

Preparedand edd by w«a street.

..

B. X FAHNBSTOCB A CO-
- wraqofHratand Woodgfr.-

pRAPB DIMWLfI—A. A. MASON A 00. b»» Jor U-
oeived, per express, another large assortment of richplainand embroidered Crape Bhawla. my3o FOB SALK—LoHop Amu*, toburntof-JSSS* f,1'01* U» jratfciof Boo-oubAtM Wtiutcf ftlMtl* a Wma gjflofa throughoutthe dty. If yoawant*aj Mad ofrmt• TOOMAB WdOM?*^

rjX)BAOOO—3I kegs K«ntacky ?lx Tiriat Tobacco,reeeiTed_L on oomhjnnwot; fcrMteb?J®2l J. a. -HUTcaißcwr a oa

V' . ■*»
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TUBT RKCBIYBD PICK EXPRESS,
CP *A large aaaqrtment of new add beantita itylmßbr
Blogs, Breast Ptae, Gold Pencil* Peua-Abo, iww
article at Pane, wbiab am rety yafiz jod cbm. Ob
study; 1*equal toany in the city in style aa&lqaaHfe* and
-we Mammae to the pmebseer w*wfllaall teegoada nioar
•Usmaslov tr try •"*— nfi. mimmk I—-
tbad any other catnhliabaant in this city ' flieahied,
iiiiiaeMiiiliiiionr goods and price!, etblMarhetstreea. .

>S»T BW>
VyAcmßßir-db bbU. largo Mo, t Madiiil, aHl>’
JM. taacrion.Joat recaieedan & ftcaaiaWVS^.^r.-.H.-.-••
v,jd«!rr •., . ?. -

MISCELLANEOUS. |

r ‘ARD AND LARD OIL—
J 15kegs No. 1 Lard;

10bUs do Lard Oil;
Shalfbbl* do;

Received and fot sale by
ayl» MILLER k RICKETSON.

RICE —20 tl*rc«* prime Ktce. received and for sale by
MILLER k RICKETSON,

i«n 221 and223 Libertyat.

JARD OIL—IO bbls No. 1 Lard Oil;
i 10 bf do do; for sale by

j»IT MILLER A RICKETSON

JAVA COFFEE—2u pt-ckeu> Old Gov. Java Coffee, form *by ' tj*l7l MILLER k RICKBToON.

CYLAKET WlNE—4't cam* ‘’PL Julian” Claret, roceiv.
J and for sale by 1 j.?I7J MILLER k RICKETSON.

OLIVE OIL—IS cams Olivo Oil, for ode by
i?L7._ MILLER k RICKETSON.

STAR CANDLES—2S boxes 4’s, s’a and 6’* Btar Candles
for sale by - (jo!7] MILLER k RICKETSON.

'lj,Jsill—lift bbls Bledium No. 3 sla*kerel;
A? 10 “ No 1 Pickloi Herring; in "tore and for
*ale by l MJH.LKR A RICKETSON.

CIHAMPAUNE—40 basket* “172,” 4,174,n Champagne
> Wine, landing and for ml* by

_Jel7 MILLER A.RICKKTfOV.

8 IIAD—15 btd* No. 1, for solo bymy29 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

MEDICAL,

Heinta, or llnpt«r« of the U»n-di,
*«*• THERE ARK THOUSANDS OP PERSONS WHO

ar* afflicted whli a Rupture r.f il* Bowels, wh* pay HUle
Rtteutim to the disease until the Bowels~jTw rtraepolated. when, fu a'! prohn-
Mli’y, it may Ni t<*j late. How important

it in, tbi'u, for nil those suffering from any form of Rup-
ari of tho Bowels, to call at olm upon DR. KEYEEIt,
at hia Wholesale Drug Store, on the corner of Wood street
K'd Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro-

portion of the Bowels. Dr. Kayser has an office
hacfc of the drag where Trusses are applied, and war-
ranted to giro Sftlbfsctioo. He has every variety of
Trusses that you can name, and at any price, to pult the
means of every one ia need cf the article. I also keep
cron- kind of .Supporters, II,ty Brace.*, Suspensory B-irula-
grr. Ebiclic SlocUngr, for interned Thin?, nnd all kind? of I
m« liani.alappliance? used in the chre of disease.

T would respectfully invite the attention of the puldic to
an i-xrellent Tru-v? for Children, which invariably effects
cure* in >i very short time.

B —1 also keep on hiu;d, and for sale, a large nasort-
mentof Shoulder Braces of the most improved kind, that
hare te-en worn with so much satisfaction by hundreds of
persons, both in ami out of tlie city.

PR. KBTfIEK’S DRUG BTt)RK AND TRUSS DEPOT;
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, No. 140,sign of the
Golden Mortar. .' jel4d*w
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RAILROADS
SOMMEB ABfIABUEMESTS.

THE. PENNSYLVANIA
185 *- ifIPHM «•**.

RAILROAD.
ON S,m SS»

'w

Ulnlr«Tille, Lockport, flillitmn, *j-loinn, Ae., arriving ra . Philadelphia at4o'clock, tfc* nextmorning. 7 ,

„ T,‘.' E TKI» -111 !«™ ..*>!,*M J.JO ncir»k^toP,;n; nnly M Ir*]n'«, On«TOboT*tl,LUrolxt, liilUiJ*-, JohimLiwr, LiileyV Gallltten. Alteon*,
•tc. fPDnwUng »t Unrr&barg with th® train for D*iti-rz:-Tv, andarriving in Phibuieiphia or IWlimcrr, at l^vv,
lllh AIVf.M'JoDATIUN TRAIN wM )*ar* "rerraftar.

“OPn (except Sunday) at?.*i o’clock, stopplug itail rece-n-T/‘« 1S?,'s atul ruullin < v>ij ns Car w> UlairMrUle.lJlfc. SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN icatefl dailyl , , l,ny’> Bi 11 o’«*«k, A. )In.stopping at all sta-. Vr "* r,ucr '-: °«'•aif **f> M ttrlntonV.
: KICIDRNIM«j T|i AlNg

urrive* %t K
Swron-1 Acc-.minodatujn 7
Line, *2.30, A 31.

Ith. First A tr
cprww. fc*. X.
'Mf.H. fast

Pare to New Vr>rk,*lo..oC: Far*. uvu m. »_,_toBaltimore, $B. F*re to Buford Bpiin«7*T
Rattpigechecked to :t]|platanson the »,n.roail. andto Philadelphiaand Baltimore
Piwngon purcliaaiug tickets Incars,will be charged«*CD.TS m addition to tie station rate*, excupt ftoriiwhcro the.Oompaoy bare no Afront.

-

No notes ofn lesa denoffiinstknillixn fire dollars will betwcelTvtl In payment for tickota, except those tamed br theBonks of Pennsylvania. *

NOTICE.—Id caw of loss, the Company will bold
responsible for personal baggage (Air. and *>r.an umountsot exceeding fICO.N. U. —The Excelsior Omnibus Tine has bora uulondto coorey passengersand baggage toandfrom the Depot.ata to exceed 15 cents for each passenger, anj

15 cents for each trunk.
Par tickets, apply to J. HRSKMEN, Agent,

.
At tha P 1L UrPassenger Station, on liberty g

_Plttebnrgh, Joly 6th, IS64—{j«7

■AND AND PITTSBDBBH
RAILROAD.,

IN CONNECTION WITH BTE4JJKBB
ECLIPSE axd GMPU2,^^

VIA WELLSYILLE,
AND OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD VIA.

i ALLIANCE. ’

f PI* *hort»t, quickest Had cb?#p«t route to Toledo,Chi*X. «tfo. La Balle, Bock L-laod, Galena, St. Louis. «nl lb*Nurth-vest, VIA OL3SVKLAXD.
On and after TUESDAY, Jane 27,1854, Pamenger Train*willrun daily, (Sunday’s exeepted) as follows:

VIA WBLLSm.I*K.Leave WellFTflle at4 20, P. M„ and AJBanre at 6.25 arrt-vina in Cleveland at 8 5", P. Si; making a ekro connectionwith Michigan Central Railroad line for Detroit, Cfaiaten.andthe North-west. " *

Pawengers for the 4 20, P. M, trein from WnUssille, IcaraPittsburgh daily (Sunday’s excepted) at 9 00, a. M, cn
steamer Repp's or Emp ire. Pare to Cleveland, S3J>O.

VIA ALLIANCE.
Leave AlUancs at 7.80, A. M., and 12, M_ eoon;«iog at

Dodson with trains for Akron, Cuvthog* Falla, 4e_aadarriving at Cleveland at 10,A. M-, and &20, p. M. Fare to
Cleveland. $4,00.

The trains of the OhioandPenns, Railroad, leaving Pitt**
burgh at A. ilj A.'iL,and 3, P.SL, connect at AUl*ance for deveUmTat 7 30 A. 51 < 12, U, and (J.25, p. M,

in Cleveland at 10, A. M., 2.20, P. M.,and 8 60,
Passengers ticketed toCleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Chian*go, La &alle. Rock Island, andSt. Louis.Time to Chicago, 24hours—St.-Louis, 48hours.

FARE VIA WEUSVILL6. | FAKE VIA aI-^iawfigTo Cleveland ~..53,C0 | To Cleveland *4o©Toledo 5.00 j Toledo gop
Detroit. 5.00 J Detroit eSo
Chicago 410,00A 10.60 j Chicago.;.. .AII.OO AIOORock Island. 15.50 Bodkinland ifofiOBt.Louis.... IS50 j 5t D&qLa J9JO

Passergers are rcqaeited to procure their ticket* at thaoffice of this Company, in Honoogabela Douse, belov the
comer. J. DURAND, Sup’t Cleveland.
W

JA- CAEQmili^.
OHIO AHJD PKHHSYLYAgIA PATT.TWftP

Hew Arrangement,
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 3B,IBS4

MAIL TRAINleaves Pittsburghat8 A M; tHnee etAjpance; takes teaat Crestline. makes a dose con*
nectiou there witha tart Express Train, reaching Cinete*
nati ahout 12 o’clock atnight

EXPR ESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh a* 8 o’clock, P.M..
after thearrival of the Express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlinoat 31,80 P.M., connecting witfath#Night Kspresß whichroaches Cincinnati in the morning.Connections are made with tho Ohio and Indians, andBelfontalneand Indianarailroad* for Dayton.
and townsin Indiana. = .

Connections are made with 'Cleveland, Monroeville Ban
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bucjrus, Upper
Sandusky, Fopeet, and the towns < n the Mad River Road.Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, ZanestiHs and town*on the Mansfieldroad.

Fare to Cincinnati $7; to Icdl&oapoUssB; to. Dayton ffiAO;
to Toledo $6; to Columbus to Zaneerilie fat io; toCleveland $-L Through ticket* to' Louisville at rednad
rates. . N

RKTDRSIBOI
THE EXPRESS' TRAIN leaves Crestline at US' P M.and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.20 P M, connecting withtb*rast Express Train throughinfifteen hoursto Philadelphia.
KAIL TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 2£o, A on tbs sr*

rival of the Night Express Train from
arrives at Pitteburehat 11.40, P M.

NEW BRIGHTON* ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A M,’:-.nd SPM, and New Brighton at ti
A M, and 1.15 P M. '

FREIGHT TRAIN leave* Pittebnrgh at7 A M,and 9 P»
[.. and arrives at 4.30 A M, sod 4.80, P M.

Tha Trains do notnm on Sunday.
4®* Tickets or further information,’applp at the ticket

offices of the Ohio aod Peunrylvanbi Railroad Company, of
J. G.CURRY,at the corner office under UonoofunlsHouse, Pittsburgh, or of

QKORGi: PARKIN. Tirket AgeOl,
.

.
_

Federal street Station.foMS JOHN KELLY, PawengerAgent.
PenniylTanlii Uallrotd.

SUMMER TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh. PUliddpUiud
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, ]Ro4.

First Glass Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware,Feather*,Furniture, second hand, Punt. Pianos, Poultry; Kbus, in
basket* or boxes: 76 cents $ 100 fiw.

Second CTois-Dried-Fruit,Beeswax, Beer Skin*, Ckrrer
andTimothy Seed. Giawnrare.-llanleare, Baca, Wool «H
Sheep Pelt*, and COc. ft 100 lba,

Third Clast—Bacon and Pork (loose.) Batter, in firkin*,
kegs orbbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Qlase, msdOot*
ton, uncompressed: 56c. ft 100 Q)s.

J-hurt/i Clou—Alcohol, Bacon (in casks or boxes,) Bader
and Mail,Beef and Pork, Candles, Cheese; lard ««h lard
Oil, Hemp. Whbky, AJottoo, (compressed,) Leaf Tobacco; -4
40c. 100 tbs.

Flour 80 cents ft bbL
■tprl GEO808 C. FRAXdSCDB.

<B. Bingham& Co.*a Transportation Liae

@W«Wi
fIM) AND FROM 'PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND
X NEW YORK.—The Owners and Agent* of ««H
Lure been for the put fourteen years connected with the
“ cld established Bingham’s Line.” They will give their
usual prompt attention to the forwarding of Produoe,Mer-

~

cWbdi», 4c, in the shortest time and on as fororaU*
terms as anyother Line. •

«" Onlyone transhipment between Pittsburgh, Pbfla>delphia and Baltimore.
GEO. BINGHAM k CO,

Canal Basin, Libertyst, > Pittfbnrsh.
B[NGUAM, DATI9 A CO.

Pronri«tn«, .
270 Market erect, Philadelphia,rro. n.tnrs.

JAMES WILSON.
121 North?t. Baltimore.

M. L. OSTRANBKR, Agent,
apr7:ly (. 8G West New York.

VpAGAZIXES FOE JULY, JUST RECEIVED.
iU. Putnam’s Magazine, fjr July.

HarpAT-s do do.
Graham’s do do.
Peterson’* do ilo.
Popular Educator, No. 12.
Bnsaia: bv De Oasdne. I

Received and forsale at the cheap Book Storeof
W. A. GILDKNFENNEY A CO.je3 76 Fourthdmt'

LATE PUBLICATIONS Ar DAVlsON’*, 66 MarSHb
near Fourth.

The Lifeof Dr. Alexander: by his son, J.W. *

The Magaxihos at20 cents per number; oar mint mmfuture price.
Daniel;a Model for Young Men: by Dr. Seott, ofNew Or*leans—a oonrse of Lectures. /Fern Leaves; second Beries. /:
The Parish 8Ido; a better book than eitheg Sonsy Sob

or Shady Side.
Carter's New Bocks for Youth, vis: MabelGrant, Chari*

Roussel, the Wood Cuttersand Exiles of Lebanon, ho, Ac.Alexander on Consolation; cheap edition, tV*»Manualof Missions, or Sketches or Foreign Minion*ofthe Presbyterian Church: by her.J.O. Lowrie: withmass,showing the -stattons,.Ae. - ,' '
Africa and the American Flag.

J. 8. DAVISON,
Jt'G 65 Market street, near Fourth.

n>UE UISCOUT OF PITTSBURGH. from the earliest«»■
X nod when it was visited by white men, down to the

cl.ve of the last century, withnotices of some of the impor-
tant mann&etores and works of iotcraal improvement, op
to the present time: by Neville B. Craig, fin.

About one hundredcopies of the above highly interest-
ing work remain on band—the price reduced toTfeeanf* a
copy.! Publishedand for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOS-J4O 81 Wood attest. ■
A LLEGHKSY BUILBINU LOTS FOR. HATH

Building Lots, situate on Ohio Lane, ea&kil
foet.fount by .133 deep to a 24 foet allev/and dlrectlyoppo-
site Dscfthiy-street, which, is now paved and in goodorder.These Lots are effered for sale at low prices, and on
terma. 3. CUTuBEItT A 805,J°l9 : 140 Third street.

Diotiee* • ]A 8 I itm now winding up my battue** at the corner of IWood and Water street*,' preparatory toremoving to
xaj new store on «Flftb street, I would hereby uotify styfriends that Ibare placed my books is the band* of K.B
NEAL, E.%] , on Third street, between Wood and Uaihot
for the collection of all debts doe me npon them.

Those knowing themselves indebted tome will please call
asabove and settle. '

j‘j2l:lm JOHN CALLAUAN.

A NOTE dated January26,1864. payable four mowhaaf'
terdate, at the oOw of Winslow, Lanier k Co, New

York, shmwJ K. W(vaL>, President Pittsburgh Steabsn*
rille.Railroad—endorsed, Charles Naylor, Secretary.

All person*arc hereby warned not to bay mid as
paymentwillbe refuted. Any personfindingit will cada
an obUgntina by leaving it with6. E. ArooU k Co+vz} THOMPSON BELL 4 CO/

}-4 corner Third end Wood wta.
Batht—aot, cold, wad Sbower.

IN the fitting and farnh-hingof which nothing bee been
spared torender bathing luxuriousas wellas baahhftri.

Areopen every day, (Sunday 1* excepted,) from 5 o’clbok, A.
until 10 P. M,at ihe Barber Shop, Ferry Hotel, ***»—*-

of Hancock street and Daqoesee Way.
j.fl? JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.

E. 8* 19e*J ( Aldormam*•.

\r0.91 THIRD Street, between Wood sjo Marketytrseta,
Xr Pittaborgh. Collections promptly made. Honda,Meet*
gASes, and other writingsdrawn with wUawiand a a.a •
racy. - jduly


